Teacher Recommendation Form

Instructions: Private teacher or school music teacher should complete form, sign, and place in a sealed envelope with signature across seal. Separate letter of recommendation may be added. Form may be returned to student for inclusion with application or mailed directly to:

Eastman@Keuka Camp Director; Eastman School of Music; 26 Gibbs Street, Box 36; Rochester, NY 14604

Name of Student_________________________ Instrument/Voice Part_________________________

Name of Teacher_________________________ Relationship _________________________________

(private teacher, school band/choir director, etc.)

School_________________________ District_________________________

Teacher Phone _________________________ Teacher email_____________________________________

How long have you worked with student? _____________________________________________

How many years of private lessons has the student had? ____________________________

Please describe the student’s other musical accomplishments:

Ensembles_______________________________________________________

Classes___________________________________________________________

Performances_______________________________________________________

Awards/Honors_______________________________________________________

All-State Participation & Level (ex – NYSSMA)__________________________

_______________________________________________________

Other (secondary instruments, compositions, etc.) _____________________________

List three pieces of music/technical studies the student has worked on over the last six months:

1. ________________________________________________________________

2. ________________________________________________________________

3. ________________________________________________________________

Please describe the student’s:

musical ability___________________________________________________________________________

sight-reading skills_________________________________________________________________________

work ethic________________________________________________________________________________

general disposition__________________________________________________________________________

General Comments & any other information about this student in order for us to best work with him or her? (ex - learning styles) *

* For Classical Guitar: please indicate if your student is using classical right hand technique (fingers not a pick)
_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Teacher Signature_________________________ Date_________________________